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DENTISTRY
Dentistry is a common daily surgical
procedure carried out at our Practice. We are
all trained in dentistry and are lucky enough
to have dental radiography which in the case
of Mabel, it proved invaluable in diagnosing
her tooth troubles. Due to most pets poor
dental hygiene ( daily tooth brushing isn’t
a priority for most people), your pet will
at least once in their life need a thorough
dental exam, scale and polish and possible
extractions under a general anaesthetic.
Checking a pets teeth and gums is a regular
part of a physical exam.
Pet owners often won’t
pick up early dental
disease, only noticing
their pet is suffering if it
refuses food, salivates
profusely or has a very
smelly breath. Many
pets will exhibit no
clinical symptoms.
Poor dental hygiene
leads to other serious
metabolic diseases like
kidney and liver disease, endocarditis, urinary
tract infections and gastrointestinal disease to
name a few.
In older pets, periodontal disease is common.
Here you get infection and inflammation
around the periodontal ligament and tooth
root due to toxins released from the bacteria
in tartar. Early on gingivitis ( inflammation
around the gingiva) is reversible with
thorough scaling and polishing, then a regular
home care dental programme involving tooth
brushing, various gels to apply to the gums,
prescription dental diets, and occasional large
raw bones that cant be demolished ( canon
bones). If left undiagnosed, gingivitis quickly
evolves into periodontitis and you get loss of
bone around the root and a loose diseased
tooth that requires extraction.

In young animals that present with
dental pain, a fractured or chipped tooth
exposing the pulp cavity, or diseased root is
commonplace. These dental problems are
seen in cats due to their fighting and hunting
pastimes. We see these issues in dogs due to
their obsessive chewing and destroying of
bones, hard objects and toys.
Mabel, a 71/2 year old Shih Tzu presented as
her very attentive owner suspected a tooth
issue. Mabel had stopped eating suddenly,
wouldn’t pick up and play with her toys and
occasionally cried out in pain and had become
quiet and clingy.
On initial examination
her teeth and gums
looked very good,
apart from some
mild tartar and
gingivitis. I couldn’t
identify any fractured
or loose teeth, no
lumps, bruising or
lesions were seen in
the oral cavity, and
there appeared to be
nothing stuck. On gently opening Mabels
mouth open she cried. The rest of her clinical
examination was unremarkable.
It was decided to anaesthetise Mabel and
thoroughly examine and probe her teeth
to establish her acute pain. It was only after
performing dental radiography that we were
we able to identify the problem tooth - an
upper molar with an abscessed root that
couldn’t be seen from the oral cavity exam.
This tooth was extracted and Mabel recovered
quickly and uneventfully.
Make sure your vet thoroughly inspects your
pets mouth on a routine checkup. It can save
lots of discomfort and money spent, if dental
disease is identified early on. A healthy mouth
leads to a happy life!
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